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The Official Response
(The m orning  a f te r  the incident of
"The E m p e ro r 's  New C lothes")
The la te s t  word fro m  the palace
is sp read  th rough t the land.
H o rsem en  r id e ; tru m p e ts  b la st;
h e ra ld s  shout in every  sq u a re :
"Q uite tru e  it is  our L ord  is  naked.
T his hath fro m  him  no g lo ry  taked .
T h e re  n ev er w ere  such  th ings as c lo thes;
't is  a ll a hoax con trived  by foes, 
to  underm ine the sp lendo r of ou r s ta te . "
"L et loyal sub jec ts  stand  and h e a r .
Only t r a i to r s  need have fe a r . "
The w ord is  sp read  th rough t the land.
H orsem en  rid e ; tru m p e ts  b last; 
h e ra ld s  shout in every  sq u a re .
—  D a rre ll  S chw eitzer
